Dust off those old family recipes!

Our chili cookoff returns
January 19, 2020
Anyone who would like to participate should contact one of
the social team members: Margaret Wilson, Sharon Tanner,
Brenda Harris, Donna Garrett, Julie Lloyd.

December Missions Involvement
This month we are supporting

Pound the Ivy Pantry
Our Women on Mission have created a fun advent calendar to
help not only celebrate this wonderful season of Christmas but
also remember the needs of our community through our food
pantry ministry.
Calendars are available in the church office and in the Sunday
School office. Monetary donations are also welcome. Please
designate “food pantry” on the check or envelope.

Giving Options!
Our online giving system is back and so much
better than ever! Visit www.ivymemorial.org to
give online. You can even give via TEXT or by
scanning the QR code in Sunday’s bulletin.
Text IVYATCC to 73256 to give to the Unified Budget using your
text messaging. Standard text messaging rates may apply. If
you have questions call the Office at 838-3107.
MINISTRY RESOURCES UNIFIED BUDGET
October 2019
Given this Month………………..………………..……………….………....$ 21,398.96
Total Needed this Month to Meet Budget…………………………$ 27,705.08

Dear Ivy Family,
As beautiful and heartwarming as the
Christmas story is, it is a very inconvenient
story. Just ask any of the original cast. It was certainly inconvenient for Mary and Joseph at multiple levels. They had to deal with
the pregnancy issue as well as a very long journey from Nazareth
to Bethlehem at just the most inconvenient stage of the
pregnancy. The shepherds in the fields were inconvenienced and
frightened by a display of heavenly hosts. The wise men were
inconvenienced by having to take a very long journey from the
east. Herod was inconvenienced by the reports that a a king had
been born right under his nose.
Over the years we have tamed the Christmas story so that it
better fits our schedules and plans. Sure, there are many
inconveniences that we “endure” during the Christmas season,
but none of them rise to the level of inconvenience faced by
those who found themselves in the very first story of Christmas.
Our Christmas worship series will seek to recall and reclaim the
kind of inconvenience that was brought about by the original
Christmas story. This will serve as a very appropriate and creative
way for us to explore God’s vision for us as a church family. Our
Leadership Team is constantly pursuing what it means for Ivy to
discern and design our church family around God’s vision for us.
Vision is not something that we make up and put a nice logo on it
so that we can print it on our newsletter, bulletins, and signs.
Rather, it is a whole way of living like Jesus that is imprinted in
our hearts and defines our particular church family.
The Inconvenient Christmas sermon series will utilize the
Christmas story to seek to articulate God’s unfolding vision for
Ivy. As we move through each week, my prayer is that we will find
ourselves as a church family living out in full force God’s vision of
the Christmas story for us. Decide right now that you will be a
participant in the story rather than a spectator of the story. I
deeply look forward to the Christmas story as it unfolds among us
as a church family.
Blessings ,
Brian

Sunday morning Bible study
10:00—11:00
Sunday night study
5:00—7:00
Wednesday night study
5:45—7:00pm.
Construction update: We are so thankful for the opportunity
to create a space for our growing youth group! The new space
is coming along nicely! The long process of removing the wall
has begun.
And the youth and adult chaperones will be gone to
Watermarks Camp between December 6-8!! Please pray for
your youth and leaders as we focus on what it means to be
created in the image of God.
Youth Christmas Party
December 14 from 7:00—10:00pm Here

“A Night’s Welcome” needs your support
We will be hosting A Night’s Welcome during the week of
December 21 through December 28th. We could use the
following to help provide for our guests. Items can be placed
in the Mission box in the fellowship hall.
Hot chocolate packets – both sugar free and regular
Tea bags – all flavors
Sugar (bags/ boxes or packets)
Coffee stirrers
Creamer – Powder
Popcorn
Jelly
Peanut Butter
Syrup
Snacks: nabs, granola bars, individual packets of crackers or
cookies, cakes, donuts, etc.
Starting December 21nd – donations of fresh fruit
In addition to the above, we covet your prayers for our guests
and those serving our guests. We still
need greeters, food preparers and
servers for breakfast and dinner, folks
to stay overnight and folks to provide
worship or bible study. You can sign up
on the board across from the kitchen
or see Sharon Rossman or Wayne
Blanks for more information.

9:30 am
10:00 am
11:15 am
5:00 pm

- Brunch
- Small Group Bible Studies
- Morning Worship Service
- Youth/ AWANA Jr.

Monday
7:00pm

- Volleyball

Wednesdays
5:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:45 pm
5:45 pm
6:00 pm
6:30 pm

- Fellowship Supper
- Youth Study
- Children’s Choir
- Preschool Choir
- Prayer and Bible Study
- Mission Friends

Thursdays
7:00 pm

- Basketball
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Our Children’s Community Choir
will be presenting
“The Little Drummer Dude”
Sunday, December 15 @ 5:00pm.
Join us for a fun filled night. Don’t
forget the Ivy Family Christmas
party afterward.

December At-A-Glance Calendar
December 15

- Children’s Christmas Musical & Family
Christmas Party Fellowship
December 18
- Called Budget Meeting
December 21-29 - We are hosting Night’s Welcome.
Sign up today.
December 24
- Christmas Eve Service @ 6:00pm
December 24/25/31—Church Office closed for holidays
- Church Office closed for holiday
- Chili Cook-Off

ALERT! This is the last BULK MAIL newsletter being sent.
If you desire to continue receiving a mailed copy you must
call the Church Office before December 11. Digital versions
via email are a great option. Let us know.
Please check your Sunday bulletin
for calendar updates!
Your Church Office is open Monday—Thursday
9:00am—3:30pm
757-838-3107
www.ivymemorial.org

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

January 1
January 19

Ivy Memorial Baptist Church
2200 Coliseum Drive
Hampton, Virginia 23666

Mark your January Calendar

S.O.U.L. Project Update
As part of the S.O.U.L. project, Ivy Women on Mission has
again partnered with Cary Elementary School in Hampton. We
are working with Sybil Lovett Gordon, Family Engagement
Specialist at Cary on particular needs that Ivy members can
assist in. Here are a few ideas to consider over the next few
months:
 Bring in large bottles of hand sanitizer and large boxes of
tissues for the classroom.
 $5 Gift card incentives for the staff for food spots such as
Starbucks, Chick-fil-A, McDonalds etc.
 Donate a used children’s bikes that will be refurbished and
raffled off at the end of the school year for students with
perfect attendance each quarter.
 Volunteer to read to the children during the school day.
Donations of tissues and hand sanitizers can be
put in the cardboard Missions box in the
Fellowship Hall. If you have a used bicycle, gift
card or want to be a guest reader, contact
Brenda Minter or Peggy Wolfley.

